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for LAND iniration and gratitude from their 
eyea every time they look at their 
blind benefactress. Peerken holds 
bis head erect with a simple and 
natural independente, and shakes 
bis waving blond liair, which falls 
in curls upon bis neck. He leads 
bis little sieter by the band.

But wbat group is that? The 
rnins of an army, which bas been 
devastated by the sword of Time! 
Behind Nelia’s children totter 
twenty aged men: a singulär spec- 
tacle indeed! All are gray or 
bald; the backe of many are much 
bent; the greater number Support 
themselves on staves; two walk 
with crutches; 'one is blind and 
deaf;—all suffer from age in one 
form or another, broken down by 
the weight of labour and of years, 
so that one might have supposed 
that Death with hie scourge was 
driving them before him, like a 
herd of cattle, to the grave.

Lauw Stevens, with bis hands 
almost touchiug the ground, goes 
foremost; and the blind and deaf 
landlord of “The Plough” is led by 
the miller’s grandfather. These old 
people had lived when Long John 

the cock of the parieh, when

thought came to him, if he poi- $ask. Cfeamefies Score High. Shcllbrook and Birch Hills hav«- 
had a neck and neck raco für to;1 
position, Shellbrook winning out 
heading the list the paat thrv

Splendid progn-s* ha« l>vcn madv • 
by thv dsitying indiistry of San 
katchewan this yttav, < vtsidormg 
thv. Hcavcity of fw l in a very birgt* 
area of the provjnee, and the dev 
elopiuent of. daivying in suino of 
lliese drought avea.« has been of 
the greatest assist-aiice this yoar to 
farinora whose graiti cropH wvro a 
failure but who will l>v able to 
“carry on” b-nauac the crcamcry 
ehe jiui continuea to como in re 
gularly, evon if the amount nmy 
be Hinaller on account of a reduced 
milk production. 
equ&lly gratifying improvoinent in 
(juality.

Two young meu living on an 
island in the Pacific Ocean, found 
between-decks of a stranded French 
vessel, one grain of whe&t. “Wheat, 
no doubt is a very useful plant,” 
said the elder of the two, “but of 
what use is a single grain?” and 
contemptuously he threw it away. 
His comrade, wiser tlian he, hast- 
ened to pick it up and planted it 
that saine day. Most carefully 
did -he watch the place, and still 
more carefully did he protect from 
hartn the young hlade that Sprung 
up. A thimble could have held 
the first Harvest; whilst a cup was 
required für the second. After 
the third crop h& was able to dis- 
tribute a few grains ainong his 
friends. Thereafter he not only 
reaped abundant harvests, but his 
was likewise the glory of lAving 
introduced in his country a new 
rneans of livelihood that rendered 
him and Jbis fei low - countrymen, 
independent for life. Thus good 
fortune coines to him who is 
neither discouraged by the appar- 
ent fruitlesHness of hip labors, nor 
by the long time which must 
elapse before the fruition of his 
liopes.

Mister Farmer.
When Mister Farmer uaed to go 
To see the city folks,
My, what a time U)ey alwnys had 
Aplavin’ of their jokes.
The kitls they all would 
Like he was a dnnvin’ Iwar,
And teil him more’n a hundred time* 
Haysced was in. his hair.
Gueea they thought he 
With n common trait «
With the feiler of the city,
But with mental powern tahoo.
They’d usk him how his “tat»™” grew. 
And vhw and vnw: “Gvud land!*r 
Ami the polilest one* would hide 
Thuir am de behind their hand.

soned the food, his travelling com- 
panions would die, and the entire 
treasure would belong to him. He

Weekly sumtnanes of the butter 
acotvs of the crcauieries in Saskat
chewan is a new feature in connev- 
tioii with the butter grading work 
wbioh P. E. Reed, daivy commis- 
tiouer for Saskatchewan, has just 

; inaugurated. Each week thv 
crenmeries which have sunt in but
ter ave sent a sutmnary of thv 
scovi-s showing thv average score 
for all thv sample« sent, the highest 
an<l lowest score, and the Standing 
of the creatnery.

All the creameries have done t?x- 
ceptionally well this ywir, the aver
age score for the past six weeks 
nevev going helow 00.5 for the 
creameries with the lowest score, 
while over half the creameries have 
acoied 96 % or over.

5el1 you land
on the terms

foller himyielded to the temptation and poi- 
soned the food. He retumed, and’■ GREGOR.
bis companions killed him. Then 
they ate of the food which he had 
brought, and they died. The 
tfreasure belonged to none of them.

was a human,

• • •

IAL Marshai Lefevre, a famous gen
eral of Napoleon I, had begun his 
military career as a mere private. 
One day one of his friends, who 
was a subaltern, visited him and

But now! O, my, the ditferenee! 
They’ve found out h thing or two, 
They’d never atop|>ed to reason that 
They lived on what he grew.
(’ourac they must have thought before 
That the thing* they’d all Ix-en havin* 
Came directly from the störe.
Grubbin*. gruhbin', nlwiiys gruhhln’, 
Was the farmer hack of that,
But I will say they are gen’rous 
Now they’ve found out where thvy’re aL 
It’s: "There’s no one like the farmer, 

Why, he keeps-us all in food, 
Werkln’ like the dicken« for uh, 

my grucious nln’t he good?'*

Motor.
could not hide his envious feelings 
at the sight of the beautiful palace, 
the horses, and carriages, in fact, 
at al4 the comfort« which % his 
former comrade enjoyed. “Zotmdsl" 
he exclainted, “you cevtainly were 
lucky!" “Would you like to have 
all this?” enquired the Marshai. 
“Why of course!” “Very well! 
The thing can easily be avranged. 
(*o down to the court-yard, und I 
will place two soldiers at every 
xvindow who will shoot at you. If

)dy
There i« an

7Y TIME Oh,

die Farm.

)n exhibit 
nber and 
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Canadian National Railways 
PACIFIC COAST— r-EASTERN CANADA—i

UR
you eticape their bullets, I will 
give you every thing for which you 

That’s liow I obtained
AN was

1 every one had to jdeld to the 
courage and haughtiness of his 
lusty youth.

Behind these followed the vil-

envy me., SASK. *

it.” First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rail und Lake and RailThe favorite horse of a prince 
had died through the negligence 
of the man in Charge of the stables. 
The monareh lxicame so inpensed 
against the man that he wished to 
pierce him with his sword. A 
wise man who happened to be in 
the suite of the prince, parried the 
stroke saying: “My Lord, this 
man is not as yet eonvinced of the 
crime for which he is to die.’’ 
“Very well! make him see the 
gravity of his oftense.” “Listen, 
wretch,” said the minister, “what 
crirnes you hav^ committed; in the 
first place you are responsible for 
the clelEE of the horse which yoar 
master had entrusted to your care; 
secondly you are the cause of our 
prince giving way to the most de- 
gvading of passions; final ly it is 
älso your fault that Ire was on the 
point of dishonoring himself in the 
eyes of the whob world by killing 
(i man for a horse. Of all this, 
you wretch, are guilt.y!” “That 
will do,” at once spoke the prince, 
“let him go, I pavdon him his 
crirnes."

TO
Lawyer: “It will cosfc you $50 

to have me take hold of your case.”
Client: “And how rauch for you 

to let go?"

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacomu, Portland, San Francisco, 

Loh Angele«, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct 31, 1010 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

Kantern Cmmda PolntN.lagere, men and women, who had 
been invited in a body to partake 
of the marriage-feast in the Hall.

The procession entered the 
church. Outside, the solemn peal- 
ing of the organ was heard.

MINT 1 SIX DAY8 A WEEK SERVICE/
Enquirc uliout choice of route*. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
11 paint—1 
loor Wax 
mish 
id make 
ur cards.
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\ Fifteen Years Ago \ ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A EEW 

DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT —115 MILES EAST Of WINNIPEGThe younger traveiler took his 
comrade aside into the churchyard, 
and stooping and turning round, 
held two blades of grass, whose 
points were just visible beyond his 
closed hand.

“Already?” said the other; “you 
are in very great haste.”

“Choose, choose at once! I tfim 
eager for this subject-, and I am 
impatient to know whether I inay 
write üpon this tornorrow or not.”

The elder drew one of the blades 
of grass out of his companions 
hand: the younger let the remain- 
ing one fall to the ground, and 
sighed sorrowfully—

“I have lost!”

%
From No. 29 of St. Peters Bote 
On the 28th of August the cor- 

resjionclent writes from Muenster 
that the Monastery church is being 
divided into two voonis by a mov* 
able partition; one room being used 
as a school.—Brother Rhaban who 
has care of the chickens at the 
Monastery ih unreinitting in his 
care of them.—Father Chrysostom 
has a beautiful fiower garden on 
the soutlvside of the Monastery 
which furnishcH the altar with the 
most-various kincl of fiower«.

edicines. z
-ler-i-ka. För full Information as to Stopovers, Train Service, Faros from this Dlstrict, apply Ixical Agent or write

W. BTAPLKTON, D. P. A.
HnMkiitoon, Kuslt.

J. MADILL, D. P. A. 
Kclmonlon, Alt«.

OSBORNE SCOTT, G. P. A, 
Winnipeg, Man.antity.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSecords
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDEH NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”ility.

pa*e.

z

«lg Düring the first High Mass at 
Dead Moose Lake on the 2Ist of 
August a girl of Mr. Hy. Kalthofi 
made her first Holy Com in Union. 
—On the 22 nd after Services in 
the new- St. Joseph’« church, Fr. 
ChryHOstoin held a meeting at 
which it was deterinined to open 
a school Hoon, with Mr. Hy. Kalt
hofi' as teacher.—Rail« are laid on 
the C. N. R. within 8S niiles east of 
here, i. e. alxiut 8 iriiles east of the 
Colony.—Two new families, Baum 
and Gmeinwissf.r, arrived from Il
linois and settled on S. (), T. Ü7, 
R. 21.—The wife of Mr. John Hai
bach Sr. arrived at St. Anne and 
so John is looking happier than he 
did «inc^ he i« here.—Prior Alfred 
and Geo. McHugh paid Father J)o- 
minic a visit.

From Vossen P.O. the correspon- 
dent repoits that on the feast of 
the Assumption John Sommer and 
Miss Mary Langheim were United 
in rnarriage by the Rev. Father 
Mathias, O. S. B. — Thomas Graf, 
put up alone 40 tons of hay. Can 
you beat it ?

Lake Lenore reports that Nie 
Braun lost two horses. — Aniong 
thfr new arrivals are Oatx^s and

iigs 8 And so it happens, dear reader, 
tliat thfe elder of thoae two friends 
now narratea to you the tale of 
Blind Rosa. It in vexing, cer- 
tainly; for, as it ia, you have the 
story in prose, whereas you might 
have been reading it in -inspired 
rhythmical Verses. Another time 
may fate be more propitious to 
you!

8 A certain man was travelling 
arnong the mountains and hap
pened to corne to a place where a 
large rock that had rolled down 
the mountain - side, was blocking 
the way. There was but this path; 
he could not go äround it, neither 
to the right nor to theleft. Seeing 
that he could not continue his way 
on account of the rock, he tried 
his best to move it aside; but all 
his labor was in vain. Discour
aged he safc down near - by and 
thus soliloquized: “What will be- 
come of me should night surprise 
me in this solitude, without food, 
or shelter, or any wc?a})on of de
fense?” Whilst still absorbed in 
such thoughts, another tra veiler 
came to the place, saw the rock, 
also tried to move it, and finding 
it beyond his strength, dejectedly 
sat down. Thereafter came sev- 
eral others, and not one of them 
could remove the obstacle, and

m

The QaaUtg GoeS Clear Through

Sahsfaction

you will lilce your Gray-Dort for ita 
eagemeas to do thing» gour way—for 
ita power—flexibility—eimplicity, ^ ^
f _ w» . —
.You will like it for ita reaeonable first 
and after coet—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perforn».
'ance—for the füll value it debver».

-

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettoe time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timea de- 
mand gour best
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THE END.
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By Father Chrysostom, Ö. S. B. We have in stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape
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e largest 
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A monkey one day found a 
window open, and entered the 
of a rieh miser who never gave a 
Cent to the poor. The man with 
heart of flint was «way, and the 
monkey seeing a ehest full of gold 
and silver pieces, filled his hands 
with them and threw them out of 
the window. Immediately a crowd 
gathered on the street below and 
fought för the money. 
the ehest was entirely empty did 
the miser come back. lmagine 
his fright when nearing the house 
he saw what had taken place in 
his absence! Before entering the 
house he relieved his feelings by 
heaping curses on the fool of a 
monkey. One of the by-Standers 
who heard his railings replied: 
“It is true that throwing money 
out through the window as the 
monkey has done shows very little 
sense; but to keep money in a 
ehest, without profit to himself or 
to his fellowman, as you have done, 
shows even lese sense.”

• • •

♦

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

J

at a reasonable cost
their fear in consequence was

: great. Finally one of them Maid 
to the otliera: “My brothers in 
miafortune, what none of ua alone Dohmeier. On the way out from 
could do, who knows hat that our Roxthorn thechild of Mr. Dobrneier 
United efforts will accompll*h.”
All now pnshed together, the stone 
gave may, and the tra veiler» were 
able to pursue their jouroey in

Call and see us or phone
Residente 70 Your inspection of a Gray-Dort ia re»: Garage 17 queated—make it to-day. /

We have a few Gray Dorts
Not tili

BOLDT die<l and was buried al Dea/1 Moose
and there is only a lirri’f rl rn.rnber to <Lake. The Gates family being a 

inusical family, a brass band of 
14 players was recently Organized. 
—The young [jeople are praetwing 
hard at present as they intend to 
sing in church eoon.—Hy.Gerwing 
of Pierz, Minn., was here for a while 
on a visit to his sons and to er<*ct 
a honse on his homestearl. In fall 
he will come up with his family.— 
An interesting game of base ball 
was begun last Saturday, but un- 
fortunately the only ball on hand 
didn’t stand the heavy batting for 
a nine inning game.

fI.' KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT■iur pres- 
ly what 
;rength, 
irescrip- 
tcluded; 
rge the 
reasons

oopeace. At Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS vlThrce men were travelling lö

get her. A» they went along. they 
found a treasure, and you may be 
eure they were greatly pleased 
thereat. Soon they hegen to feel 
hungry, and one of them »aid, “we 
must have something to eat; who 
will go and buy it?" “I will re
plied another. He went and bought 
the food; bat whilst baying it, the

i
iK. Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.ER
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